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THE 
VOL. XXVII, No. 3 
BROOI<LYN LAW SCHOOL BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 
Justice, Southern , style . .. 
by MARTIN B. ADELMAN al/d BARRY BOODMAN 
"I tlo lIot have (m educatioll lvorth '~/leakillg 0/, as I tIo IIOt 
kllolV much aboltt the ways 0/ the law, bul I clo IIOt believe I 
receive d a lair tria!' '' 
In th e spring of 1963, in Tal-
ladega County, Alabama, the body 
of Cynthia L ou D ison, sevell years 
o f age, Il'a s found ill two feet of 
lI'ater Ilear a slum known as the 
Furnace Quarte rs, The Medical 
Examiner determined that the littl e 
gir l' s lllurder folloll'ed a sexual 
a,sault. 
The lIext l1l orning 21 )'l'ar o ld 
I ,ee H o ll illg " II'ho had a sel'cnth 
grade cdu ca tion and a dul l-no rma l 
illtellec t conk"ed to the po l icc, 
J\ ftcr cic,c ribing the sexual a ssault 
h
" 
admitted the l1lurder: "I don't 
kilO\\, II'hy-I just reach ed out and 
caught her by the back of the neck 
and pushed hel' dOll'n in the lI'atn 
\I ith her head fa ce down , , he 
\I a, kicking and r held her tha t 
\\'ay unti l she quit ki cking, a nd I 
Idt he r ly ing that way," 
Hi cou rt-appoin ted la \\'ye r plead-
c:eI Lee Holling, no t gu il ty hy 
reason of insa llity and r eqllested 
a mental exa min ation, Three loca l 
g enera l pract itioners r eported, after 
a cursory examination, that tit e 
defendan t competent to be 
t ri ed, 
In the face of these doctors' 
findings the issue o f insanity lI'as 
ne l'e l- aga in ra ised at the tri a l. 
The prosecution relied solel y .)n 
the 'confession II'h il e the defense 
consis ted of the test imony of 
cha racter lI'itn esses , The defendant 
lI'a . found guil ty o f murder in the 
fir st deg ree and se ntenced to die 
by e lectrocution a t Kilby Prison, 
Th e court -appointed a tto rney lIn-
'lIccessf lllly appealed, i':'scoi>l'do I ' , 
{ lIill(1is had heen handed dOll'n soon 
a fter Hollings' conviction, a nd the 
appea l lI'a , I)ascd on a ho pul -for 
-Lee Hollings 
retroac ti I'C app l icatioll of Escobedu, 
H OII'e l'er the Supreme Court had 
dec ided Mirallda I', ,' /ri=rJlla dur ing 
the pendency o f Hollings' appcal, 
,wd I imitcd the nell' confess ion 
standar d as being appli cahle to 
future tri a ls, 
Holling , IITo te a lcttl'l' a i~ I\' 
week" befo re iti , sciteduled eXCCII-
ti lln to a n" ted 'ell' York cil' il 
ri ght- a ttorney, Tlti, Idter \I'as 
passed fro lll lall")'l' r to lawye r , eac lt 
r ep lying tltat Ite \I',h too over-
burdened to e nter tlt e casc , Less 
than a lI'eek I [ore the sclted uled 
l' xec lltion the letter ca lli e to a t tor-
ney D onald , \ , Jelinek of the 
La I\'ye r s Cons tit lItional ])ef(,II se 
Committee in Selma, ,\Iaba ma, ~rr, 
Jelinek took the case, 
The cOII\,icti o ll uf a :\egro, iii 
;t SoutitCI'II l'ourt a llllos t auto lllatic -
all y pre;cllts grounds for appea l--
l'xclu<; ion o f lIIe l1lbe r , of hi , race 
from tlt e jury, , \ cora III nobi s 
petition, based on jury cxcl usion, 
lI'as cn tered on Hollings behal f and 
Iti , exec ution lI'as s tayed, 
On tlt e date of the cora m nobi , 
hca r ing H ollin gs' lall'yers cou ld 11 0t 
appea r, The judge questioned H o l-
lings about hi s knowledge of thc 
contents of th e pet ition, H e then 
dismissed thc petition ha sed on the 
fa ilure of the attorncys to appear 
and H ollings' ignorance o f thc na-
ture of the er ror a ll eged, Hollings 
execut ion wa ' re chedulecl, 
During thi s time a second pe tition 
for a II' rit f er ror lI'as filed hased 
Oil tht ill a tieqatc mental examin-
ation g il'Ul the defendant. 
,\fter all lUl succe" ful attempt to 
(Collli llllCd 0/1 I'u.'! e' 2) 
Alumni fete O'Connor 
AT THE ALU!\fNI LUNCH EO , DEC. 10, 1966: Frank O 'Connor 
r eeeive - Out s tan rling A lumnus Award. 
Left to right : Col. W illiam W. Kle inma n 2 4. Justice H e nry L. 
Lghell a , Mr. O'Connor, D ea n J e rome Prine.. alld Alumni A~socia­
tioll Presiden t Phi lip Hoffe r . 
Blood bank seeks donors Morell 28 
The Brooklyn Lall' School an-
nual blood lJril"c lI' ill be held on 
Tuesday, \1a r ch 28, 1967 in the 
2nd Aoor lounge bell\'een the hours 
of II a,l11, to 6 1', 111 , 
The proced ure takes ahout 15 
IIIinutes; ref reshments w ill be 
,erved: clono r s a rc requested to 
amid fatty foods in tlte hours 
pri"r to contributillg bl ood, 
O ne pillt g'iven thi s year ellsures 
that you and your illlllled iatc fami ly 
lIlay draw as 1l1 Cl ll Y as six pint s. 
,\ three- t illl" dono r ilia), count on 
I'('ce il' ing ,ix pin ts a yea r-for life 
-for hil",df alld hi .; family , Even 
if you have not donated blood be-
fore, you call make thi s your fi r st 
yea r and be guaranteed enough 
blood for Ii f etillle emergencies, 
Judge Van Voorhis 
law day speaker 
H OI1. J ohn Va n V oorhis, Asso-
ciate Judge of the Court of Ap-
peal s. State 0 f 1\ e\\' Y ork . wi ll he 
the g uest speaker at Brookl yn Law 
School La\l' D ay cer e mon ies, it was 
a nllounced by Mi ss Constance 
\l andina and Louis R Rosentha l, 
Co-ChairmCl1 o f the Lall' Day 
COlllmittee, 
The obscrvance w ill be held on 
Friday, Apr il 28, 196 7 at 11 :30 a,m , 
ill titl' BLS a udito riulll, A reception 
for s tuden ts, faculty a nd a lulllni 
II ill fo ll oll' the ce re monies, 
Homecoming 
April 19 
Tlt l' ,\Iumni ,\ s"!l'ia tion will 
hold its , \ nnua I H o lllecollling on 
\\' 'dnl' sday, . \pril 19, 1967, Th e 
progralll lI'ill be highligh ted by a 
short til lk by tll'O of the School' s 
cbt illgui sh cd g raduates cOllllllellcing 
at -l :30 P,II1, 
Suprellll' Cou rt Justice \ 1. H cn -
ry :'Il arlu,cello, '30. lI'il l di,nbs 
the , ,,kctoll o f a jury in a cil'il 
ca ,e and Brook lyn Bar ,\ " ocia-
ti"n Prl',ident \\ ' illia m \\" Kl e in -
man, lI'ill ,peak O il the select ion 
(If a jury in a cr imina l tri al. 
,\ rl'cl'p tio ll II ill f"II01I' ill the 
I' aculty i.oullgC, 
Juris Doctor v. 
Bachelor of Laws 
b)' HOWARD M. KOE IG 
T ht contn)I'cr ,y o l'er II'hether the 
.I,D, (Juri, Doctor) or the LL.B, 
(Bachelor of Laws \ , lt nuld bc the 
by HAROLD L. LEJlY 
A stude llt unable to make a con-
tribution o n that day may appear 
and be classified as a go<xi faith 
donor. Goocl iai th donor s wil l be 
g iven a I is t o f hospita ls at \\'hich 
they may make their contributions 
during the semes te r and have the 
credit tra n s ferred to the Br oklyn 
Law School accoullt. 
Thosc lI' itO plan to cont riilute on 
-yfarch 14 but can do so ollly be-
fore 11 a ,llI , llIay contact Barry 
Si lhlT, qlld en! (hairnl"", in ad-
thro ugh th e S tudcnt I\ar 
, \ s,ociatio l1. ~ I r, S il be r sho ul d al,o 
be contacted l'O nccrlling a ll Y B lood 
Balik qlll's tio lh, 
Blond Bank Chairman Bal'ry 5 il- l' ro fcs>or \I orri s D, F o rkosch is 
ber and Co-chairman Robe rt the facu lty aeil' iso r to the Blood 
J IIvicliata. Ba nk COlllmittee, 
Trial and appellate 
Moot Court is underway 
II )' KENNETH LOWENTHAI_ 
Tit" F aculty ~I oot COll rt C"nl- qUl's tio ll \\"ill tak c tlt e forlll o f 
mitte l', headl'd by Prof. :-"1 ilton (;, 
Gershenson and Pmf. Samuel 
Bader , Itas a llnounced tha t thc 
1967 :'I loot Court Program i, 
unclenl"ay, As in the pa st years, 
ther c arc tll'O parts to the progralll: 
,\n ,\ ppcllate Part. and a Trial 
~ I o( t Cou rt Dil'i, ion, 
The purpo,e of the prog-ram, 
according to Prof. Ger shcll soII, is 
to afford the lall" schoo l student 
practical experience in cour troom 
advocacy on the trial and appellate 
levcl , a long lI'ith th necessa ry 
preparat ion preceding hi s appea r -
ance before the court. Thc pa rti ci-
",ubmission of a cOlllro\,ersy on 
;'11 ag reed statement of facts he fo re 
the ,\ pe ll ate Divi sion," The argu-
ments lI'ill be prc,ell ted befo r e a 
thr e llIa n bench incl uding two 
Illcmbers uf the fac ulty and one 
high rank ing advanced student. 
Those pre ,;enting tlt e hest argu-
ment s in each Illeet lI'ill be a ' ked 
to engage in further prize com-
petition w ith lI'inllcrs o f o ther 
meets, In add ition to intra-llIural 
aspects of the program, tltree 
fina list s w ill be selected to r epre-
~e llt th e Lall' School in the Ka-
tiona l lnter- i.all' chool Competi-
pating student, lI'ill he req uired tio n that is sponsored by the Y oung 
to research the applicahle lall' La\\'yer s ' COl11ll1 ilt. I' of the AS50-
tlt e assigned prohlem, alld to cia tion of the Bd ' o f the City 
pn,cnt thei r cau"" hefore 
m ock court. 
Prof. Ge r sh e ll son 
the of ':\ ell' York, and held ill the 
fall o f ach yea r. 
Prof. Ba cl er 
Th e ,\ ppclla te P art is designeci The t ri al :\ Ioot Cou rt I'rog'I"III1, 
firs t profc,sional degrec in lal': i, ior all nQn-,,:n:or, alld it \I' ill he headed hy Pruf. Bader, is designed 
noll' raging in approximately 55 '7< 
o i the nat ion's app roved 1(111' 
schools, The reason that only 55% 
d the ,cboo/:' face thi s prohlem 
( Coll/illlled O il I'''lI<' 5) 
n ecessa ry for tho,e engaged ill 
a ppellate \\"o rk to prepare a brief. 
hllt nQ knllll'ledg;e of the Ci\'il 
PractiCe' L all' and Rules is rC'lui rLd, 
,'" actu:: 1 caw lI"ill be lbed, The 
i o r th e student in hi, las t ye'lr 
(If I~II" 'lUci", ,-\\1 those 1I'!tO an: 
taking or hal'e taken the course 
ill ICI'idcllce arc el igihk, The 
( C Ol/IiI/li ed' "" 1'11.'1" 3) 
1
et al.: The Justinian
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Abortion ot A/bony 
The very legislators opposed to the 
liberaliza tion of the New York State abor-
tion law are, them slves, guilty of abortion 
in that they have aborted the legislative 
process. No one is naive enough to believe, 
however, that su ch has not h appen ed he-
fore. A handful of m en in key positions 
block legisla tion, which they find unpala t-
able, from ever gelling a full h earing. 
Their reasons, whether they b e economic, 
re ligious or moral, are of no maller. 
islation engulfs. Supportel's were char-
actel'ized as eventual proponents of Hit-
ler's master race scheme. Opponents were 
chal'ged with being owned and controlled 
hy the church. Infuriation, rather than 
discussion , prevailed. The outcome was 
as ured. 
If the proposed legislation had not 
concerned iJ'!elf with an issu e of such 
gr eat magnitude, it would have met an 
unheralded death in some committee room. 
But this bill was publicized and was the 
ubject of much debate, none of which 
occurred on the floor of the legislature. 
Though hera lded , the demise, n evertheless, 
occurJ'ed 111 committee. 
Whether New York amends its abor-
tion laws or not is of little consequen ce 
when compared with the h ehavior of the 
legislatUl'e on this matter. New ideas and 
legislation must not he permitted to fall 
victim to a select few m embers of a com-
mittee whose task it is to act constructive-
ly on legislation after hearing and investi-
gation and to r eport su ch legislation to 
the entire body with it recommendations. 
The quality of dehate on both sides, 
was, to say the least, inflamatory. Debators 
argued about personalities and groups 
rather than exploring the vast area of so-
cial, economic and moral issues such leg-
This is not to say that a legislator is 
not to u se any argument, whether moral, 
legal, religious or scientific, at his com-
mand when arguing for or against a mea· 
sure. Howeyer, he should not u e them to 
justify a contemptuous lack of regard for 
the will of the entire legislative hody. 
Small claims inj ustice 
.ection 32 1 ( A) of the .\'c'C(' of "Iegalized blackmail ," forcing case of the sma ll co rporation wish-
} 'o rk S iale Ch 'il Praclice [ .-II", alld the sma ll corporation into the ing to prosecute a small cla im, 
Rilles requircs that , a corpora tion 
appearing before a COUl't. regardless 
of the nature of the claim , be rep-
r e ented by an a ttorney, This law 
applies in e\'e ry case, whether it 
invoh 'e a claim as ,mall a '5 
before a Ju stice Court or one as 
la rge as 5 million before the State 
, ' upreme Court, Crea ted to protec t 
the interests of the absen tee share-
holder not participat ing directly in 
the ll1anag-cmcnt of th e corporation, 
thi s sec tion is just . in cases in-
\'olving corpo ration s w ith Illany 
,h3 reholders, corporations large 
enough to ha\'e coun sel on retainer, 
or public corporations, 
Howe\'e r , it ha erious ramifica-
tions fo r the cl ose corporation 
which is likely to be involved in 
small claim, \\'hich might be not, 
for example, be for e the Small 
Cla im s Part o f the Civil Court. 
H ere, this section acts as a type 
untenabl e po ition of having to 
spend more money to hire an at-
torney to obta in meager satisfaction 
in court than to se ttle out o f court 
and acecpt the often unnccessa ry 
loss o f the amount o f the cla im, 
Thus, the small local busine s 
run as a corporation is def~n scle ss 
if a customer should tear hi s 
jacket upon en tering, fo r if he 
d~cides to allege negligence on the 
part of the OWTlers and thrca tens 
to take thc mattcr hcfot'c mall 
la im s Court ( where he, as an 
individual, is encouraged to rep-
rc ent him elf ), it mattc r s \'e r y 
little if the owners arc not actua ll y 
gui lty, Hiring an attorney to go 
before the court and ha\'e thc 
complaint di smi s cd is o ftcn more 
costly tha n simply paying the 
amount of the claim, 
imilar injustice results from the 
application of thi section in the 
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_-\ the individual is encouraged 
to represent him sclf in court, so 
hould the cor pora t ion be allowed 
to choo e one of its officers to 
represent it in cases it1)Volving 
small claims, .'\ new la w is urgently 
needed to bring equity to the small 
corporation and to the small busi-
\\'ho "pera te under thc 
corporate system, 
JH(; 
"F" & "D" advantage 
by EIIJILY NOJl I TZ 
"F" and "D" studen ts ha \'e a 
di stinct advantagc a t Brookl\'!! 
Law chool; they a rc the ot;ly 
one - \I'ho can find out what they\'e 
done \\'rong on exams , 
\\'e a re told that it i ' not 
"policy" to pel'lllit thc perusal of 
"sati sfactory" fina l papers, Though 
there are p ractical problems in-
\'olved in uncoverin g examination 
paper, they a re outweighed by 
student needs, 
On a midterm, the student \\'ho 
earn less than a " C" has an op-
.portunity to m eet with the pro-
fes sor, who will go ovcr the paper 
and give him some in"ight into 
what is wanted, That tudcnt, as-
suming a si milar d g ree of sub-
stanti ve knowledgc, will be bctter 
equipped to take thc final, than his 
"C" or " B" cia smate, 
Why shouldn 't thc "sa ti sfactory" 
student be permitted the opportu-
nity to raise hi next grade by 
kno\\'ing, for ex ample, if his weak-
ness is in cssays or "hort answer 
ques tions? 
Knowing the basis of one' s grade 
i appa rent ly not a right, but a 
pri Yilege, Granting the privilege to 
the " unsatisfactory" student indi-
cates a policy of rai ing him to 
standa rds o f m diocrity , , , wherc 
he can then be le ft on his own, 
There mu t be some value in 
going O\'c r the exams, or it would 
not be done at al l. If it works 
to ra ise the fai lure, it could work 
to turn adequacy into excellence, 
MARCH 27, 1967 
Book at the Bar 
by EMILY NOJlITZ 
MIRACLE A T PHILADELPHIA: The Story of the Constitutional 
Convention, Ca th erin e Drinke r 80\\'e n , 346 pages, Atlanti c -
Littl e, Brown, $7,50, 
.\[ iracle 01 Philadelphia presents no new material , and ~[r , Bowen 
di ,cla im s original interpretations, Therein lie the excellence of the book. 
j n compar ing the number of published hi sto ries \I,ith the number of 
~'eadllblc hi torie, it appea rs "impler to unearth esoterica, or pro \' ide 
ne\\' inte rpretations, than it is to lell a slory, 
\\' hcthlr fiction o r hi sto ry , the less r ta,k is to theori ze, to critic ize, 
to question: the grea ter task to tell wltat happened, 
'\firarle 01 Philadl!lph ia does tell wha t happened-is \I'hat happened 
-in that summer of 1787, 
Th e book i, a narrat ive of those tIlen-George \\'ashington, James 
Madi son, E lbridge Ge rry, A lexander H amilton-\\'ho gathered to con-
ceive and produce the fo rm of the U nited States of America ; the,e 
men ca lled their pro<luct a miracle, 
The delega tes ( whose average age was only 36) paint their own 
portraits, " ~1:ost member o f the Philadelphia Convention were old 
hands, politicians to the bone, That some o f them happened also to be 
men of vision, educated in law and the cience' of government, did no t 
di stract them from the ma tters impending," Mrs, Bowen' style em-
phasizes the mood o r the thinking, Fo r example, the use of ita lics , 
"A government lIa.liollol, s llprelll er" 
Considering the human rights co<lificti at the LOI1\'enl ion, it seem 
incongruous to ride along in Benj amin Frank lin's sedan chair ca rried by 
four prisoners; and yet we do, V,' e pass the beggars, the society 
pcople, top a t a bookshop and note who wa r eading what. 
Day after day, the delegate spoke and comprom i ed on the question 
of whether lave should be considered per son or property ; who should 
pay the tates' representative s; how would the Senate and Congress be 
c lected, and for what term of office, 
Debate droned for four months, A s the hot summer closed, the 
delcgates re\'ealed to the world what had been accomplished beyond 
locked doors, 'os ta lg ic, they departed from hospitable Philadelphi a, 
\I,ith the human document which would forever invite men's iuterpreta-
tions, but would itse lf be changed only 25 times in 15 dozen years, 
Justice, Southern sty le . .. 
(Col~/imled from page 1) 
vaca te the dismissal of Hollings' the exa mina tion gi\'en to H ollings, 
fir st petition, hi a ttorneys appealed 
the issuc to the S upreme Court 
o f Alabama, imply stated they 
a rg ued that a man cannot be ex-
ecuted for the fa ilure of his lawyers 
to appear in court, H o wevcr the 
body of A labama law encompassed 
no such principl e, Thus the a rgu-
ment \I'as stated in te!"lllS of H ol-
ling' right to coun el. Thi s was 
a tricky and knuous gt'ound be-
cause a coram nobis r ela ting to a 
criminal trial is hybrid in na ture 
a nd combine clements of both a 
ci \,il and cri minal cause, But it 
\\'a, belie\'cd tha t thc court' s inter-
t'oga ti f)n of thc una ided Hollings 
and its conclusion of no merit ba ed 
on this coll oquy \\'as beyond the 
dictates of due process; the need 
fo r counsel was, here, more an 
cle ment of the F ourteenth Amend-
ment than the S ixt h !\mendment. 
Thc Court had, in the eyes of 
H ollings' attorneys, used several 
ground each insufficient to justify 
a dismi ssa l of the coram nobis writ 
and aid, in e ffect, that their COI11 -
bined weight was reason for dis-
missal. H olling' attorneys an-
swered that thi s "summation of the 
parts doctrine" has never been al-
lo \\'ed, neither genera lly, nor where 
petitioner ha ho \\'n good cause 
and the probability o f success and 
c pecia lly not in capital ca es, 
The second pct ition based on the 
menta l examina tion ra ised some 
fundamental con titutional argu-
ments, \Vhil e it \\'as contended 
that the examina tion wa deficient 
in numerous re pect, the first 
obstacle was tha t the judge was, 
in the view of prior Alabama de-
c i ion, \'ested with absolute dis-
cretion in thi a r ea, To answer 
it was argued that thi concept was 
\,iolati \'e of d ue p roce s and equal 
protection a g ua ranteed by the 
Four teenth ,'\mendment, 
F undamentally th e second petition 
\\'a ba ed on the insufficiency o f 
It was rende red by three local 
gene ral p ractitioner and it was five 
minutes in duration, Further these 
doctors only certifi ed thc defend-
ant's competency to stand tria l, 
without discu sing the ques tion of 
tlt c defcndant' s mental sta tc at the 
time o f the com III i sion of the 
crimc, This was a ba ic que tion, 
going to the heart of H olling 
cr imina l liability, 
The ba ic a rguments on the abo \'e 
points \\'er e three-fold, First it w as 
contended that procedural due pro-
ccss r equired tha t a state g ive an 
accu ed a n opportunity to rai se and 
prove hi s insanity, Secondly it was 
stated that such a den ial amounted 
to an unfa ir trial. Lastly it was 
a l 0 contended that this procedure 
\\'a a denial of the right to ef-
fective counsel. 
A ttached to the petition was the 
report of a competent psychiatrist 
\\'ho examined Hollings on death 
This doctor stated that, in 
hi ' op inion, Hollings \\'as insane 
at the time of the commi ssion of 
thc cr imc, at the time of the trial 
and at the time of the examination, 
P resently thc second petition and 
th e appeal f the di missal of the 
fir t pe tition pending in the COltrt 
of A labama, 
J:dilor's 1I01e: Lee Il ollill gs' al-
1(l III C.\', /Jollald A, feli ll ek, has bUll 
furccd 10 sloP praclicillg law ill 
Alaballla IlIlder Ihrra l of imprison-
111 1'111 beca llse he is 1101 a m e//lber 
of Ihe /laba//la bar, An allorll ev 
frOIll Ih e A //Iericall Civil Liberli;s 
G' lIion il~ A labama is Pl'oceedillg 
<L,ilh Ih e appeal, 
T hc all/hors, Jfarlill B, ."Ide/malt 
r/lld Barry B O(ldmall, are m C//I bers 
of Hrookl)'11 Law School's HII//Ia1/ 
R iyhls Research COll ll cil alld hO'i.'e 
cach Illade //lOllY Irips 10 A labama 
10 aiel the Lml'ycrs C0l1stitllliolW1 
/)ejl'lIse CO llllllillcr, Th eir mosl 
rccclII Irip ,,'as lasl Ja11 11ary, 
2
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Testing techniques or 
The Importance of PO~~l's~ i llg a Quick R('call of Spec ific 
Facts-OR-A Ganw Caller! " Choose & Lose ," 
lJ~' PHREA DRYK l EI WRO UGHTII 
A B rookll"n La \\' Sc1H101 l'Xa nl i, uniq 11 e a ll Hlllg exam,; w hi ch 
a rc given a t 'Ia\l' ,choo l,., thro ug-hotl t th e 'ontin cnta l L'n ited 'tatc,.,. 
L' nlik e a ny oth er ,.,c1lOol·s h lla l exal11, a BLS fi n a l ca u,e, the stu clelll 
to prube ' deep \\' it h in hi s psyche in order to ia thol11 ou t t he ap-
prlJ p r ia te, and of t tilll e ' co rr ect, answer t o a pa rt ic ular q ues t ion . 
I ~ac h cou rse offers a n e w and t'xci tlll g chal le n gc to the prospec ti \'(: 
~' xa 1l1in el', E \'c ry fi na l presents unusual a n d fru s trating s i t ua t ion ~, 
_\n d fina lly, all question s are geared to th o~e s t ude nt s wh o haY<' 
th a t un ca n ny g ra p of th e ob \,iou" T he io ll will g arc bu t a s m a ll 
salllp lin g of ' OIll C q u es tio ns \I'hich were' r e c e ntl~' smuggl ed o ut 
of a typ ical exam , See if you can spot t he i 's ue which is p r e e nt ed 
in it s most esoter ic form, 
1. Who said : " Travel Easy, on the Long Island Railroad?" 
a, Ne l ~on R ockefe ll e r 
b. ~ I rs, l' a l,graf 
c, Be njal11 in Card ozo 
d , 11 enry Ba rnes 
2, Who is the current record owner of " Blackacre ?" 
a, tokely Cha r1l1ic h e l 
b, L urleen W a ll ace 
c, [ a n Smith 
d, " Y" 
3, The first person to see if a libel judgment has been entered 
against you is : 
a, Your "Bag-w o ll1 en " 
b, Ada ln Clayton J 'o w ell 
c. Colulllhia R eco l'd 0111pan)' 
d, J o hn H enry F a lk 
4, Professor Sealy' s latest book is titled : 
a, I II (;0<1 " 'C' Trus t 
b , 216 ~y 2nd .101 
c, L a \\'ren ce o f Ara bia 
d , S tud cnts J H ave Tort 
5, Last year, n ine out of every ten BLS graduate attorneys made : 
a, $ 15,000,00 
b. CXCU :iC~ 
d , sOlli e s nse 
c. Illi"take , 
6. A book which describes a student's recitation for Professor 
Forkosch is titled : 
a , Game:; 1'<'o \> le I' lay 
b, Kcep The I:aitlt, Baby 
c, In Cold niood 
d . u ll sa fe a t ,\ I1Y Speed 
7, A left his coat on a rack in the r estaura n t. B casua lly walked 
off with A 's wif e , Does A have a ca u se of action against B fo r : 
a, \\' rongfu l po~sess ion 
b, COIl\' er ,io l1 
c, 'pccific per forman ce 
d. Ind I11nifica tiOI1 
8, The person most likely to succeed from BLS , is: 
a . W ade 
b, Scn, R odr igu cz 
c, T he Midg et 
d, 1" exccut l' ix 
9, A had a favorite waiter at the R o yal restaurant named Sheldon, 
In his will, A set up a trust whereby his estate would give an 
annual tip to said waiter at Christmas time, Does this will 
violate: 
a. The Ru l t\ gain ~ t l'e rpet ua l G "a tui t ie, 
b, Th e Rule I n S helly'" r":a e 
c. Fede ra l Ru le -1 8 in the U L A 
d, T he Rule Again , t C l.\ 1': ndo \\,11I en t 
10, Which one of the following should a s tudent NOT do on the 
day that it snows, 
a, Sho\\' up fo r cia, sc. befo re 10 :00 ,\ ~1 
b. all 11 A5-2200 
c. Get up 
d, Ca ll R a di o S ta tion \\l O R 
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Treating 
a fungi 
b," BARR)' BOOUIIJAN 
("erse J :) 
Bomhs that drop 
011 c1\1'Clling hou,c tup 
~corching the sk in 
of children ", ithi l1 
Bod ie- and h ea rt , 
,el'Crul ill pa rt ' 
"C(lre 1/0(', sa_I' f , 
1I'I'IIIill.'l <I JII II!Ji, 
( \w,eJI:) 
I ~ n'p t r <la l' k facc 
tha t l1en:r sa w grace 
l'hained to the land 
it s color's the brand 
'ceing the ir young 
bea ten and h ung 
flo lhers III C not 
/'1/1 c/l r ill g 111)' ro l . 
( \'e r5C ll l:) 
, tomach that swdls 
\\'ith nothing but , mell , 
\oth ing' t o ca t 
and 110thing io r heat 
But usua l token 
a ncw p r o mi se broke 11 
W ith ,r; r C(I t diSCO li cenl 
f look 10 1/1 )' won ll, 
(\,e r,e 1\ ' :) 
The office e lect 
is hid fOI- negicct 
Savc o ne "im pll' IJr ide, 
tht, s tea li ng- inside. 
T o \'" t l'1- the .,haft 
inClIlllhe l1t the grait 
r,o,,1 ill a flash 
111,/01'1' Ill y IInc' rash. 
\\'l'r,e \ ':) 
Th i, and l11uch more 
await, at Ill y door. 
Yell il1 g a t 111l': 
"socia l ddnrtnity". 
Chan t illg ,0 crlldc ly 
titc ir p "o hlcl11s Illy dllty, 
lilll t rillr Illy (J"l h 
J(/ /'t',\'ky 1I~"t\ ' ,fJrtJ7dh, 
(n:r,e \ ' 1 :) 
SC I'C'a ll1i'lg fo r 11(1111', 
in nuc lea r ,ltOII'l' r, 
T ook si l11p ly a llIillutc 
I II w ipe out what'> in it 
1 ~;Jd c i \'il disorder 
al1d problel1b at horde r 
,llId Ihi.' disap/'oillI III CII I 
/,,'c I'll/I ,,"I of oi lll llle lll, 
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Sugarman and Maloney: Two at Forty 
Prof. Rober t K SUg'ar1ll311, 'Z(, 
~nd Prof. Richa rd J, ~I al""l'r, 'n 
l11ark thei r 40th anni\'l' r ,aric', ti .i, 
,emester , as l11e l11b,' r , of the Ilr,",k-
IYI1 Law ,chool facu it y, Prllf. 
. u~arll1an joincd tlte faculty in 
\I arclt 1927 a n(1 Prof. \l aloll l'Y 
;\'a, al;pni ntcd in J une of tlte ,alll<' 
vcar. 
The I \I () profc",or" third and 
iourth in ,en iority, arc prcccedccl 
on tlte facuity by P roi. Roy F. 
\\ ' rig ley \I'ho becal11e a mcmhn in 
1020 and DOl1ald F, caly wltu 
joined in 192-1 , Prof. Sugarnlan 
Page j 
Young city ollicial linds 
legal education invaluable 
b y ROBERT MADD EN 
" [ rea lly don't k now why I 
w a nter! to go to law c h ool." said 
!\ o rm a n K. Sal111lick , '65, in a 
I'cecllt il1terriew with the Just inian. 
H o wc ye r , '\I r. Salll l1ick who is Ex' 
ecuti\'e .'\>si,tant to Commi ssioner 
of Bui ld ings Chark, .\I oe r d ler fil1d; 
h is leg-al educa tion an ill\'a luablc 
" icle in tlte perfor m a n ce of his 
ofiic ia l duties, T hese d uties include 
thc Directorship of the Department 
of Build ing-' Emcrge n cy Rcpair 
Program . 
B efore hi appointment to hi, 
present position la t K ovcmber, the 
26 year old former P o l itical Science 
maj or at City Coll ege served as 
:\ ss istant Counsel in the salllc de-
partment. ,\ 1 that time , par t of his 
duties were 10 suggest and analyze 
legislation conce rning- the Depart -
ment of Buildings, 
.\ pOlI'criu lly buil t 1I1an, ~I r. 
Sa1l1nick, when no t 0 11 oAicial bus i-
ness, can bes t be descr ibed as onc 
of tlte funnics t m cn in ~ayor 
L indsay'; adlllinistra t io ll, A II1clIlocr 
o f tlte \[ayor's foo thall team, Mr. 
il lTlnick lirst bega n hi s re lationship 
with thc \I ayor ",he n he worked 
ill hi , 19(,() congress iona l campaign, 
111IIlIcd iatdy on h is gradua tion irol1l 
B1.S, ~[ r. Sanlllick took a full time 
position in ,\1 1'. L indsay'~ weccss-
fu ll mayorali ty cam paign, He was 
o ften ,ccn, durin g t he campaign, 
g u iding ~J r. Lindsay in and out 
o f "trcet crowds, I,as t Chri,tma,; 
h e played (at t lte :\Iayor 's request' 
Santa CiJl" at Gnlc i ~I all>ion, 
T he I1C " pro gra l11 "h ich ~I 1', 
S" lI lI1i ck hl'ads is des ig-ncd tu pro-
\'ide nC'ccs,;a ry a l\d il1l1l1cd iate r l' -
pa ir, in tcmll .h:d bu ild ings \\'here 
t lte landlord canno t he reached in 
t ime. ,\ myr ia d of legal problcll b 
ha , ari,e l' h,'ca u sc u f tlti s prol-(ran1. 
,\ , this reporte r "'as ta lkilll-( to tltt: 
i )irecto r. a COllt l' ac to r h ired by the 
oepartmcll t call ed to say thc land-
Moot Court . . 
(elJll l il/lICd frO Ill " "!lC I) 
program consis t s of the preparation 
alld actual tri a l o n S aturday, Apnl 
29, 1967 ill the uprt mc Court 
nuild ing uf both c i\' il and crimina l 
C,bes before Jus tices o f the Su-
preme Court o f th c State o f Ne \\' 
York, and j uries consisting o f 
, tuden!> frOI11 ' lLarby co lleges, 
tudent court r e p() rte r s arc present, 
The proceedi ng s arc conducted ac-
cording to s tanda rd court pro-
cedure;., Plea d ings, bills of pa r -
ticulars and m o t iollS , as needed 
in a civil ma tte r , a r c prcpared by 
the tudents a n<1 indictmcnts in a 
criminal cas' a r e drafted hy the 
, tudent coull se l. The budding ad -
l'Ocatcs also present oral argwllent 
l<1 the cour t b ased upon thcir t r ia l 
hrid, tltat h a vc becn prcviou ' ly 
prepared, T h e \'()Iuntccr \\' itnesscs, 
\1110 arc u"' lIa ll y freshmcn at the 
La II Se ltotl l. a I' ,' examincd hy tlte 
pa rticipa llt !'l i ll th l' .... ju1le Infll1tlCr 
that actua l \\· itl1 ~!'ISL'~ ill a (nu r t 
III/nid h~, 'O llr! ric rb are POI--
traYI'd hy u n dc rg .'adualc ,tudt:l1 b . 
'l'hl'·e \\ ()I- k sh()[l~ ,ltould nut be 
IIlcrllloked b \' the ,tlldellt. a nd 
;Il'(urdill~ to - I'rof. Bader, ,huu ld 
lit ",,", icle '-cd ,Ill in tegral part of 
till' 1;11\ 'cholll cur riculum and 
l'xpl'ril'lIc<: a nd ,It"ul d bl' prcp'll-eel 
with the ~a ll lC el1 lhusia III a n d 
t:a reiu l a ttcntioll that any cour"e 
would r cee i "C, 
NorUlun Sallllliek and hi s boss 
COlnn.i ·s i .. ner Cha rlcs M o e rdl er , 
lord had tUl'lled up whil e the rc-
pa ir s wcre undcrway a nd or de red 
the contractor off the IJI"emises, 
\Vh a t was the contractor to do?, 
The dcpartmcnt had t he r ight to 
have the joh complctc(l by its COIl -
t ractor, but a, ~[ r, Sanmick held, 
not at the Op<'lbe of a fist fight. 
~1 r. Salllnick finds that a ltno,t 
a ll his dutic;. involve i nh' rpreta tion~ 
of the la w ; pr il11 ar ily tlt e m ult iplc 
d welling statute, and la w s per-
ta i ll ing to landlord a nd tenant 
,' c1 a tionshi p,;, He he l iL'ye, lIlore 
Lll1phas is shou ld be placc(1 o n thc,c 
an'as a t law school. .As he , tll11 -
nl e<l li p. " \\ '" don't tkal with per-
pe tui t ies he rc But he \\'as 
q uick to add that he d idn ' t l11ea n 
l e;l rnin~ the rule w", n ' t n cces,ary 
i 0 1' othl'l' types of prac tice, 
~ I r. Salllnick abu added that a 
clerk-hip Il'hile attend in g law ,cltool 
i ... all il1\'aluabk cxpc l-ic l1ce for a 
student, \ \'ith that, the youl1g City 
" f'iic ia l con1111cnted, "Look at mc, 
no t out oi lall' school two yea rs 
a nd al ready gil'i11g ad vice to la\\' 
s tudents," \\'e 11 , " 'hy 110t , 
Faculty briefs 
Dt!a n Prince and \ ss ist a nt Dean 
G ilhride attended the A .m erican Bar 
,\ ssociation (section legal cdu-
cation ) Conk rence in H ouston, 
T exas, 
Prof. Gc rshclbon ha again been 
appointed COIII1"c1 fo r an indigent 
appeal by the ,\ pp lIa te Di"i ' ion 
Secolld Dl'partment. 
Prof. Klein d i,cu ,sed appcllate 
advoca('y and Prof. T h o l'llton spoke 
on the CPLR al t h e B rook lyn Ba r 
,\ ssociation. 
Dean Prince 
Choirs Council 
I)ean Jerome P r i llCL' i thc Chair-
lIIan of Ih" Bn)okl yn Citizl'n' 
-"uncil Oil tht C() I1 ~ t i t llti()na l COII-
n'ntion. The Dean i~ abll 'hair-
l1Ian of the iloa r d IIi Tn"tcc oi 
tlt~ ilnHJklyn S ll prC l11 ' 'ourt I.i-
Itrary and l 'hie f COll .hei to ih. 
;\ tIl York State Joint Ll'gi,lati", 
'"nllllittee on Coun Reorgani7.a-
tion, 
3
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Profile: 
Stephen W. Schlissel 
by MA R VI N ROSE BERG 
Although he looks young enough 
to pass for a student, BrooklYIl 
T ,aw School's new instructor, tephcn 
W. Schl issel, has packed enough 
expcrience into his legal career to 
make an older lawyer green with 
envY. 
The son of Judge Abraham 
Schlissel of the Long Beach City 
Court, Mr. Schlissel is himself the 
proud father of a three year-old 
daughter. Raised in an atmosphere 
of law, Mr. Schlissel earned hi s 
~. in economics from the Uni-
versity o f Pennsylvania's Wharton 
School of Business where he 
majored in accounting. He grad-
ated from Harvard Law School in 
1962. 
While at Harvard, Mr. Schlissc1 
served as an assistant to Profes-
or Charles Haar, helping him 
with the book "The Goldcn Agc 
of Amcrican L a w." This book r c-
views thc period of 1800- 1860 in 
American law. (Today, Prof. 
H aa r, a real estate planning and 
land use expert, is Undcrsecretary 
of the cabinet-level Department of 
Housing and U rban Devc!opmcnt. ) 
Ul>on graduation fro111 Harvard, 
Mr. Schlissel became associated 
with a New York City law firm, 
where he r cma ined until Decem-
ber, 1963 . H c left thc firm to he-
come a Deputy County Attorney of 
1\a 'salt Coullty under County At-
torncy Jack \ "einstcin. ( Mr. 
\\' einstein, w ho ha, bee II appo intcd 
tn the F edcral Court as a District 
Judge, was a Professor of Law at 
Columbia and a co-author of the 
\\'ell-known Weinstein, Korn, and 
},liller trcati se on the C PLR). 
The officc of the County Attorncy 
of .t\assau is the equivalent of 'cw 
York City's office of the orpora-
tion Counsel and, whi le in tha t 
office, Mr. Schlisscl was active in 
prepa ring briefs and arguing cases 
before a three- judge federal Dis-
trict Court, thc Appell ate Division, 
and the Court of Appeals. In 
Deccmber of 1965 Mr. Schl issel 
left the County Attorney's office 
to I ecol11c Law Secretary for 
!\assau County Supreme Court 
Just ice Bernard S. Meyer. \Vhile 
reta ining his position with Judge 
1Ieyer, lYfr. Schlissel accepted a 
position on the Brooklyn Law 
School faculty last J anuary. 
S tephe n W . Schlissel 
Brooklyn Law School is not Mr. 
. 'chli ssel's first teaching experience. 
H e has taught accounting and 
husiness law a t Nassau Community 
Collegc and real es tate at Adelphi 
U niver sity. Hc ha.s a lso been 
a g uest lecturer at H ofstra Univcr-
sity. 
Mr. Schl issel cnjoys teaching 
immcnsely but believcs that formal 
lega l training is o f little value 
unless thc individua l student ap-
plies himself and has the des ire to 
Icarn. He adds that students 
should comc to class prepared so 
that thcy may use thc assigned 
cascs as a take-o ff point for fur -
tiler di scuss ion. Appropriatcly, hc 
i" teaching ConAicts o f Law this 
semcster ; a course he considers to 
be "a good thcory coursc, the kind 
that Icnds its If to eli cuss ion." 
Our ncll' inst ructor feels a 
"trong rapport \\'ith hi, student, a, 
i., perhap. e\' idcnccd hy hi s abi lity 
to r('membcl' thcir namcs. Hi s ad-
\·icc to seniors : "(;ovcrtlll1ental cx-
periencc for a ncw a tto rne)' i, 
ill\·a luablc. It gi \'es you th " 1'-
portu llity to wOl'k under outstand-
ing a ttorneys and to perform re-
sponsible \\·ork. Such opportunity 
exi sts whethcr thc \\'ork he for a 
federa l, statc, or local government. 
r f such a position is not ava ilable, 
then I would rccommend working 
fo r a small firm \\'here therc is an 
oppo rtunity to d o respons iblc and 
diversified wOI·k." 
P rofessor Schlissel is availablc 
for cOI1\'ersation in thc Faculty 
Library ( 5th Aoor ) on Monday 
and \\'cdncsday mornings before 
class. H e cnthusiastically invites 
your cOl1lpany, wh ther it be for a 
cha t on la \\' 01' for just plain 
schmoozing. 
Ja,ckson directs Civilian 
Complaint Review Board 
Pol icc C ommissioner Howard R. 
Lcary has announccd the appoint-
ment o f B ernard Jack on, '56, as 
Executive Director of the Civilian 
Complaint R eview Board. 
Prior to this appointmcnt, Mr . 
Jackson, 40, had been scrvil.l~. a. 
.\ ss istant Dircctor of thc IVlhan 
Compla int Rc\'iew Board ince 
_\ugust 30. Hc bad bcen a 
policeman from 1952 to 1961. D~r­
ing his servicc \\'ith t~e P obcc 
Departmcnt, he \\'a a,lgned fo r 
iour years to the 25th Precinct 
and for five yea rs to the Depart-
ment's legal bureau. 
~[r. ] ackson left the Police De-
partment in 196 1 to bccomc an 
a;s istant United tates Attorney 111 
the o llthern District of 
York. In 1965, he became a con-
, ultant to Sargent hriver in tlte 
Office o f Economic Oppor tunity's 
oflicc of inspection s. In October 
1965 he \Va namcd area coordin-
a tor' for thc OEO and at the timc 
of his resignation, he was the 
() 1,0\ ac ting district director. 
:\,1 r . Jackson, a !{raduatc of 
City College and an Army vcteran, 
i, a formcr \'icc prc, ident of thc 
' uardians, formcr pre"ident of the 
Bronx :\ .-\ :\ CP and a former mem-
ile r of thc Patr olman's Bcne\'olent 
.\ s,ociat ion . H e is currently the 
chai rman of the civil rights com-
mittec of the Bronx County Ba r 
As~ociation and \·ice prcsident of 
thc H arlem Lawyers A ociation. 
H e and his wife Hazd, a school 
lcacher, li\'c in the Bronx. They 
ha \'e t\\'o children. 
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Review Board: past and present 
by H OWARD M. K OENI G (/1/(/ DON S. HECH T 
Thc greate. t inglc controver sy 
presented to the New York C ity 
electoratc, last Novemher, was thc 
quest io n of the c ivi lian rcview 
board. Thc charges and countc r -
cha rgcs of the opposing sidcs were 
nell's-w orthy items across thc 
country, followed with interest 
C\'en beyond our national bolll1dar-
ie, warrant a look at the current 
system of rtview complai nts against 
policem en. 
Today the board, it s composition, 
its very existence, may be the best 
kept secret in thc ·c ity. ;\ s a re-
sult of these factors and the 
importance o f a well-informed pub-
lic in this area The Ilistin ian 
recently interviewed the newly ap-
pointed Executive Director of thc 
new C ivil ian Complaint Rcview 
Board, Mr. Bernard H. Jackson, 
'56. Thc following history of pol icc 
rcview boards and the workings of 
thc current board wcre supplicd 
to the J IIs/'iniall by Mr. Jackson. 
Thc board we all know of is thc 
civil ian dominatcd policc revicw 
hoard set up by Mayor Lindsay. 
HO\\'cvcr, what is not knO\\'n to 
11l0"t t\ cw Yorkers there was a 
ci \·ilia n compla int rcvicw board 
prio r to this . Set up in the mid-
1950's this hard was composcd o f 
three Dcputy Police Commission-
ers and rcviewed complaints made 
by c iti zens and madc r ecommen-
da tions to the Pol icc Commis-
sioncr who had thc fina l word on 
any action to bc takcn. On 11a)' 
17. 1966, c ivil ian-dominated 
ci\' ilian cOll1plaint review board 
lias c reated by the 1[a),o r ami this 
hoa rd lasted through the clection 
of K ovcmber R. After the \'o ters 
cClIldcnlllcd that board , the cu rrent 
hoa rd was instituted. This new 
hoard is completely differell t thall 
ib predecessors. The board i" 
composed of fi\'e mcmhcr,. Each 
onc o f thc fi\· c i, an attorney. :\ot 
SBA 
DINNER-DANCE 
SATURDAY 
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one of the five is a uni form d 
mcmber of thc Police Department, 
htlt all arc employees of thc de-
partmcnt. 
Thc hoard is headcd hy LOlli " 
Stuttman, Ch ief Clerk of thc Police 
Department . Assigned to thc hoard 
are 45 mcmbcrs of thc uni fo rmed 
fo rce of thc P o lice Department. 
Thcse gent lemen are advisors to 
the board. Each hoard member has 
P o l icc COl11missioncr. T he curr cnt 
hoard, as thc older boards beforc it , 
only makcs rccommendations to the 
Po l ice Commi ssione r. 
The old hoard rece i\'ed 32 1 coln-
plaints in 1965. ,\ftcr the 1, ;lIdsClY 
Board \\'a . implemcnted the COI11-
plaints \\'ent to an a \'('rage of 100 
pcr 1I10nth. \Vhcll thc current 
board wellt into effect the com-
pla ints dropped rapidly in I ovem-
nine advisors a igncd to him. Thc . ber and December. H owever, 
nine are broken into panels of thrce. 
Panel members represent a ll ranks 
in the police depar tment from 
patrolman on up. 
When a complaint i, received by 
the board for rc\-iew it is assigned 
to a member of thc board and he 
and his panel revicw thc complaint. 
The panels ha \'c only an advisory 
capacity anri th ' fina l dccision on 
:1I1y compla int is with the board 
I11 cmber. The board mcmbcr then 
makes his rccol11mendation to the 
compla il1ts rose sharply in January 
were agrtin lip to about 100 in thc 
mo nth of January. 
Throughout thc processing o f a. 
complain t the compla inant is aware 
of \\'hat is happen ing. He is con-
tactcd du ring the investigation of 
a ny complaint and notified of its 
di sposition. A procedurc is cur-
r cntly bcing used whereby the of-
fi ccrs and thc person making thc 
complai nt are brought togethcr 
\\·ith the hope of a conciliation. 
Fraternity inducts three 
.' uprenle Court Justice Louis B. H c ll er. Prof. Raymond R eislet, and 
.\ ssembly l1ajority Leader Moscs M. 'Wcinstcin \\'cre inducted as hon-
ora ry nlcmbcrs of rota Theta L a ll' Fl'aternity at its 52nd Anni\'er sary 
Dillncr and A lumni reunion held a t th e Park ' heraloll on Dec. 21, 1\166. 
Prof. R obcrt R. Suga rman pres ided at the dinner a nd Ass istant Dean 
C;i lbricle prcscnted the outstandi ng pledge a\\'ard , to A lan Stopck and 
Harold I ~. \\·inkl e r. 
Seated (I-r ): Pro f. Sugarman , Dis trict AUorney Aaron E. Kootn , 
Assemblym a n W e in ste in , Prof. Re is l e r , Asst. D.A. Irving R. Rosen-
thal , Dea n Gilbridf' . Stonrling (I-r ): LOllis R. RosenthnI , Prae tor ; 
Prof. Richard J. 1a lo ney, H o n. B e rna rd M. Bloom, Prof. P.K. 
Yonge, Sen. J e r emiah Bloo m , Supre Jl1 f' Court Justice Oliver D. 
WillinJl1s, Prof. Robert Habl , Pro f. J ose ph Crell, Pro f. William 
H errmnlln , Jr. , P ro f. J ohn C. Doyle. 
Future Law Review content revealed 
()nl' clay last \\'eek. as tlti s re-
portcr was searching for the s ixth 
fl ool' li bl'ary room, in order to 
complete an artiele and guidebook 
to same, r inad\'ertently discover-
ed thc central officc of thc Brook-
lyn L a \\' School L.:ndcrgrouncl; i.e. 
Tlte Broo klYII Lm I<c'i.'il'w, it s 
members and contributor s. 
:\ fter ;;c\'cral minutes o f pro-
longcd inte rrogat ion and ern,s cx-
am ination, m)' credcntia ls \\'erc ac-
cepted as au thent ic and I lI'a, pcr-
mi tted to become an unobtrll i\' c 
oh,cr\'e r of thi" occulti~h-typl' in-
Ill'!' ,anctllary. By rema ining ,i-
lent. amI looking as erudile a,; 1 
kne\\- ho\\' to look, J \\'a, ahle to 
acqui re a fairly accuratc \\'orking 
kno \\'ledgc of the content:, oi the 
next is LIC of Tlte Brookl.l'II La .. ,' 
Nec·;e,,' . B elie \'ing that such infor-
Illation \\'as in no way class ified 
or pri\'ilcgoo information, I shall 
ren:al all that 1 learned that day 
by FREDERIC J. ROTH 
in tlt e forthcoming pa ragraphs. 
Thc \Vin tcr is;,ue of The /.,,,,,, 
Nco ,it .. " w ill appear this year in 
the Spring month of Apri l, with 
a ncll' editorial staff and a number 
of articlcs which promise to be of 
great intercst and illll>ortance. Onc 
of the kad articlcs for this cdi-
tion \\'as writtcn by H on. Henry 
I .. L.:ghe tta, ]u;,ti ce of th e uprcmc 
Cour t Appcl late Divi sion, 2c1 De-
partmcnt and Pre,idcnl of tlt e 
Bnx)klyn Law School Boa rd of 
Trll"tces. Justi 'C t..:ghctta· , cs ay 
i, an incisi\'c and comprchem i\'c 
critique o j thc llIany appe llate 
brieis \\'hich ha\'(~ crosscd It is bench 
during hi carcer as an .\pp lIate 
.I usticl·. The articlc \\'ill contain 
I he J udgc' , per,onal cri ticism,. ,b 
\\ ell a ~ his recolllmendat ions, for 
correcting the nUt1lCrOlh fa ults 
I\' hiclt he ha, ob (,Hed in too many 
brier,. 
.\1 0 un The Lmll Hevi(!<" agl'nda 
i, ",I in dcpth study of tltc right 
(If i\ c \\· York to pass la \\' s affl'ct ing 
f{J rcign corporations. Brooklyn La\\' 
School Inst ructo r D onald Ba raf 
makc, hi, II'riti ng debut as <l fa-
cu lty mClllber. \\'ith this pccia liz-
l'd trea tlll ent of fo reign corpora-
tion' and Ihe cffcct of the :\e\\ 
York stat·utes thcrcon. [n add ition 
tl) :\Ir. Baraf. Th r 1.<17" Nrv iL'11' 
will pre,enl an ar tic le by :\,11'. 11'1'-
ing ,\I . :\I ch lcr. .\ gr<ldu<ltc of 
S t. .Iohns lni\'c r,ity. :\11' . :\il'hlt'l' 
\\'a, <l\\arded hi, J.S. \). at the 
L'ni\'er, ity of Chicago. In tlti ~ l'OlI-
trihution, the theoret ical :bPCl'l oj 
in:l'dom of con tract i, jllxt;q)o,cd 
a"ailht the requircment jor -lIh-
,tantial performancc. and" <klight-
jully, though t-prO\'ok inl! k-ad ar-
ticle is Ihe result. Tlte qucst ion> 
IHhed and solutions ,ugge,ted offe r 
tlt e rcadn a \\ idc panorallla of the 
cOlllplexity and intrigue II'ltich 
(Coll/in llcd un paye 5) 
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Mrs. Sealy named 
woman of the year 
:Mrs. D onald F. Sealy, wife of 
Prof. Sealy, has been namcd Citi zen 
o f the Year by the Scarsdale 
Chamber of Commerce. Mrs. Sealy, 
who is listed in Wh o's l-fiho in 
A merican Wo men -in the Ullited 
S tates and Canada, was cited for 
her efforts on behal f of Operation 
Booksh elf. A s co-fowlder and · 
chairman, since 1954, of Operatioll 
B ookshelf, a free di. tribut ion ser -
vice of donated books, M rs. Sealy 
ha s guided its act ivities in its 
d istribution of one half million 
piece of lite ra ture to ovcr 360 
inst itution in 46 sta tes and 57 
foreign countr ies. Bcneficia rie of 
th is service have been impol'er ished 
libraries in schools, miss ions, col-
leges, hospitals, pcna l in titutions, 
youth and old age centers and ,ca-
far ing ships. 
why minor 
law infractions 
cannot 
be ignored 
Some people believe that 
m inor infractions of the 
law are nothin g to be 
concerned about , t hat only 
the big on es matter. 
Th is is dangerou s 
reason ing. In America, 
human rights are protected 
by law, a nd a re secure 
just s o long as the law is 
u pheld. Infractions, large 
or sm a ll, breed on 
d isrespect. Without 
respect, th e law loses its 
force, and the rights it 
protects a re enda ngered. 
Human rights, once 
forfei te d, are di ff icult to 
regai n. Th is is one 
reason why we obs erve 
Law D;]y U.S.A. on May 1. 
~~ .. ~~
" \. 
' J 
" NO MAN IS ABOVE THE LAW, 
AND NO MAN IS BELOW IT.' 
THEO OOREROOSEV ElT 
LAW DAY 
APRil 29 
Law Review 
content told 
(CO li till/led frOIll page of ) 
a rea such as thi s can present. 
Book reviews for the April issue 
of T hl' I_II'll! I(l''i.'icw include one 
by P rof. Mi lton Gcr shen 0 11 on ·a 
book dealing with matrimonial law. 
O ther rel'iews will be rendered by 
P I'of. Morr is D. F orkosch and 
H enry Rothblatt, a B rooklyn Law 
School a lumnus. 
The members of th e new editor-
ia l sta ff are as fo ll ows : Robert 
M . H eier, Editor -in-Chief ; Alan A. 
'-ascher, Associa te Ed ito r ; Ira Lei-
te l, Resea rch Editor; Bar ton P . 
B lul1lbcl'g , Decis ions Edi to r ; Ken-
neth Lapatine, Notes Editol'; Ste-
phen Berger, Book Revie\\' aditor' 
S idney Bl umberg and Car l ~1: 
Born stein, Publica tions Ed itors. 
Schedulcd to appear sometime 
bdorc next Labor Day is the brand 
nell' third edition 0 f Tlt e Broo klyn 
t((W RI'7,ic'ilJ. Thi cntire volumc 
will bc dedica tcd to a symposium 
on the new Estates Powers and 
Trusts Law. Thl' R c,t'icw will con-
tai n notcs and comments by the 
counsel to thc comm ittec and its 
chairmen . [n I'iew o f the fact 
that so many Brooklyn La \\' faculty 
members \I'e re responsible for fo r -
mulating and drafting the E P TL, 
this l:klrticula r issue shouJ d provc 
to be extremely significant. 
THE JUS TI N I AN Page 5 
Louis R. Rosenthal: "The best way to get 
to Wall street is not always the IRT. " 
by CL ARK .MARCUS 
'"L ife is no t ju, t a job w ith a Cha irman of the Student Loan Street ( if tha t is wherc one wants 
big name firm . H owever , the 
Bro klyn LalY School g raduate 
should not be precluded fr om ob-
ta in ing such a job," 0 says Louis 
R. Rosenthal, Edito r-in-Ch ief of 
Th e J llstillial/ , whose views have 
shaped the editorial policy for the 
past two year s. "Any handicap 
the Brooklyn Law School grad-
uate has in finding a job is tech-
nical rather than intellectua l." 
),[r. Ro enthal stresses tha t the 
BLS studcnt is in no way in fe rior 
to students from other law schools 
and is quite emphat ic about thc 
superiority of the BLS graduate as 
a practitioner and technich ian of 
the law. Citing the School's 
record of achievement on th e N elY 
York State Bar Examination, he 
comments that "Either you know 
the law or you don' t; you can ap-
ply the lalY or you can't no mat-
ter what school you come from. " 
\ Vhen asked for the I as i for his 
comments, ~l r, Rose nthal points to 
the fact that we ha vc one of the 
fin c t teaching staff s in the coun-
try; a cur r iculuIl1 which , houl d 
enable a graduatc to handle almost 
any legal probl em and many 
worthwhile cxtra-curr icular pro-
grams such as Moot Court and 
Lcgislati ve Workshop. Recog-
ni zing tha t many students do not 
pa rtake, or even know about such 
activities, he merely comments 
that such indiffcrence wi ll show its 
F und, Co-Chairman of Law D ay 
anel i complctin cy hi s second yea r 
a, Editor-in-Chief of Tlte Jll s tiniOll , 
Hc a lso ha outs ide political and 
philanthropic acti viti es - all which 
illu stra te the fact tha t i f Louis 
Rosenthal has founel enough 
activities a t BL to make it ap-
pear as if he posses es a watch 
tha t runs on a 40 hour day, such 
ac tivit ies do in fact exist 
T empcring these comments, which 
appear to be critical of the BLS 
student's lack of enthusia sm for 
anyth ing but a signed I\'ork, ~1r . 
Rosenthal asse rts tha t thcre is a 
need for more admini stra ti ve en-
couragement o f such extra-curricula r 
activi t ies. N ot ing tha t an attempt 
fur ycarbook subscriptions r eceived 
)(j replies out of a possible 340, 
he sta tes tha t there is a c lear nced 
fo r the ad m inistra tion to take a 
hand, in itia ll y, in arousing school 
spir it. 1\ 0 11' that all classes will 
be on a full day schedulc, he hopes 
th at more o pportunity will ari se fo r 
greater , tudent participation. 
Tn conj unction with these vicws, 
Mr. Rosenthal contend s that 
Brookl yn Law School needs a 
st ronger placement se rv ice and 
public relations program. 
'" The bes t \\'ay to get to \ /Va ll 
to go) is not a lways the I RT." Of 
course, he points out, a per son who 
graduates f rom law school should 
necd no one to lead him by the 
hand to a job, but a strong place-
ment office would provide a vita l 
sen 'ice to the law student in hi s 
las t year. " It should be the sole job 
of the placement offiecr to seek COI1-
tacts with law firms of a ll types and 
try to match the applicants abil iti es 
and desires \I' ith the needs of the 
law firm s. Contra ry to many be-
liefs , Harva rd and Yale g raduates 
don't merely rcst on their degrees. 
T hey have strong placement offices 
and they use them." 
U pon depa r ting from Th e Law h<lrmful C nsequences when the 
Fully aware that some schools' 
reputations are built on the figment 
of ome press man' imagination, 
M r. Rosenthal believes that we 
have the goods, but very few per -
son outside our local lega l COIl1-
IIIunity kn ow about it because of 
our lack of technical fac ilities fo r 
making ourse11'es kno \\'n , No onc 
has to dream up ou r Ba r achicI'c-
ment nor our ~root Cour t rccord. 
Students in our H Ollors P rogra m 
have been acti vely engaged in 
draft ing Icgi slation for New York 
,' ta te, and Dean Prince, one of 
the most respccted and lea rnecl men 
in the pro fcss ion, and many 
othe r of our professors, ha ve played 
vita l roles in reshaping much of 
the sta tute la w of New Y ork. 
T hcse a rc only ome of the points, 
according to ~1 r . Rosentha l, that 
could become bettcr known. 
Rl''i'il''i'' On/a, I learned tha t next 
yca r, there wc re pla n fur an ar-
tiel e dea ling with a symposium on 
thc Surrogates Court Procedures 
."\ c\. The dc ta il s of thi s ar ticlc 
\\' il l ha l'c to a\\'a it another visit 
to the office of T il l' 1?1'7.ie'W by thi s 
rcporter. I was politely askcd to 
lca l'e their chamber s as the neo-
vhyte membe rs of Thc Law Rc-
,:ic'W ditor ia l boa rd began chan t-
ing strangc sound ing incantations 
and mum bling incoherent words of 
prayer . 
student , turned graduate, seeks a 
joh. " You can ncver measure the 
con fi dence and broadcncd per spec-
til'c that comes from participa tion 
ill ~ [ oot Court and other such 
act il'ities that a re there for the 
asking - one need only ask." 
~lL Rosenthal's oll'n acti\' ities 
;;peak fo r thi s point. S ince cnter-
ing BLS he has participated in the 
l-1 onor P rogram-Legisla tive \\'ork-
, hop, sen ' cd as President of Iota 
Theta Law F ra tern ity a s well as 
publ isher of the Fraternity's year-
book -journal. He is presently Day Lo ui s R. R ose ntha l 
Thcrc is one change in the 
curr iculum tha t ~lr. Rosenthal 
1I'0uid like to sce initiated and that 
is to com bine the Legal Research 
and Brief \ Vriting courses into one 
course to be g il'en two hours each 
semcster of the freshman year. 
T his course, \I'oul d pl ace hcavy 
emphas is on \\' ri tten and oral ex -
pression as well as research tech-
niqucs. 
Controversy: Juris Doctor v. Bachelor' of Laws 
(Co ntill ll cd fr0111 page I ) 
is tha t 45 % o f the 136 .'\. B . .'\ . 
approl'ed chools have made the 
choice and a re granting thp J .D . 
( Thesc figures a re ch lIlg ing 
rapidl y. T he figul'es above repre-
sent the December l Y66 tally. ) 
This is about fou r timcs the num-
bcr o f school that awa rdcd the 
J .D. in 196 1. 
The arguments fo r the adoption 
of the J.D. an: many and a re 
ext rcmel y versua ive. They a re 
economi c and ocial. T hey aff ect 
la wyers in intcrna tional practice, 
general prac ticc and government 
sen 'ice, But basically it is no more 
than a ma lter of pla in old-fa hioned 
common scnsc, The orig in of the 
LL.B. deg ree i well known to 
law ; tudents, lawyer s and law 
-chools. J\cound the turn of the 
century, whcn Brook lyn Law 
School lI'as founded, the require-
ment> fo r admi s ion to the study 
of la\\' lI'as g raduat ion from a 
high school and e \·idcncc of good 
moral cha racter. T he L L. B. was 
<!1I'a rded a the fi r st degree beyond 
the high school le\'el and was 
properly, a t tha t time, a bachelors 
degree. ince that time many 
changes have occurrcd to both the 
I equ ircments fo r admiss ion to law 
>choul and fo r the compldion of 
the degree program. Today admis-
sion is, in the va t ma jori ty of 
cases, dependent upon graduation 
fr0111 an appro l'cd college or un i-
I'c r ity. T oday, the req uirements 
fo r thc law degrec in voh e three 
year s of g raduatc study. Does it 
makc thc least bil oi sense to 
a ll'arcl a econd bachclor's degree? 
O ur colleges in thc medical and 
denta l pro fess i ns a rc not awa rded 
th e degree o f Bachelor of Medi-
cine or Bachelor of Denti try. Tn 
fac t, I doubt if you can find any 
acadcmic area that, a fter the com-
pletiun of th ree yea rs of tudy 
beyond the bachelo r 's level, awards 
the tudent a second bachelor's 
deg ree. T he J. D. degr e is thc 
pl'oper profe. siona l dcgrec in law, 
;h the ~I. D. is thc proper pro-
ies,ional do<:tora te in medicine and 
the D. D.S. in dent istry. 
, \ part frol11 the common cnse 
a,pcct of the problem, is the econo-
mic aspect. The J.D. degree means 
better employmcnt opportunities for 
g radua te,. Higher salaries a re 
awarded to holders of the J.D. 
than to the holder ;, o f the LL. B. 
in many arca. The 1.:.S. Ai r 
Force equale, the LL.B. wi th a 
maste rs degree and ehe J.D. \I'ith 
the Ph.D. in dttLrm ining pay and 
grade a t entrance to service. T he 
:\1 innt'<;ota College Board treats the 
LL. B. as the equivalent of the 
mas ter 's in regard to rank anel 
,a la ry. Therefore, an applicanq 
coul d not be brought in at a rank 
highcr tha n ins tructor nor could 
he be promoted in the future. The 
Coll cge looks upon the J.D. as 
bein g thc equi valent to the Ph.D., 
D . B. :\. , o r Ed. lJ. 
.'\nother a pec t to he considered 
is tha t th ose engagcd in the prac-
tice of law in the internat iona l 
fi eld who hold LL.B. degrees a re 
do \\' ng raded when thcir fo re ign ad-
ve r a ri e~ hold th e doctora te. 
T he awa rding o f the J.D. degree, 
is be ing actively considered by the 
H astings Coll ege of La \\' o f the 
C nil'e r it)' of Ca lifo rnia, Boalt Hall 
at Berk eley a nd U .. L.A. The 
faculty at Hastings, on February 
10, 1967, unanimou Iy approved a 
proposa l fa vorin g the adopt ion of 
the J .D . 
The a \\'a rdi ng of the J uris D octor 
lI·ill most as uredly have an a ffec t 
011 thc sta tu re of the legal pro-
fcs ion and upon the sta ture of our 
graduates. For many it w ill cn -
hance their income. 
I t should be noted that the a t-
Lead in g chools in the na tion ta inment of the Ju ris Doctor a t 
, uch as l'\orthll'cstern , the ni ve r-
;,i ty of Chicago, theCni versitics 
of ~1 ichigan, Ok lahoma, M is,ouri, 
Kansas, Sou th Dakota and many 
many morc have reccntl y made the 
change. ,\,si;, tant Dean Roy F. 
Proilitt of the L'nivcrsity of :\Iichi-
gan. \\"h~n thc change 'vas made 
to the J. U. pointed out, "In this 
regard, it eemed appropri ate to 
recognize that the degree offered 
by the :\!ichigan Lal\' choo! \I'a 
recogllit ion ior post-b:lccalaureate 
work. although not a graduate 
degree in the traditional sen e. The 
J uri Doctor degree wa, elected." 
most law chools wa rcached 
through a solid and de term ined stu-
dent body with thc much nc dcd 
, uppor t and guidance of the faculty, 
The esta bli ,l lI nen t of a joint 
facu lty-s tudcnt committee a t Book-
Iyn La II' School i" for the purpose, 
very desirable, Th is committee 
should be formed as ' oon a po -
, ible and should present it s recom-
menda tions to the T rustees of 
Brook lyn Law chool, as a matter 
II hich mer its thei r earnes t con-
~idcra tion. 
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Alumni • In 
1930 
HY~L-\X \V ANI< has been ap-
pointed Deputy Director of the 
1\ew York Regional Office of the 
Equal Employment Opportunity 
Commission of the nited Stales. 
Mr. \Yank formerly held the po i-
tions of Assistant .<\ ttorne), General, 
State of 1\ew York ; La\\' Assistant, 
Sun-ogate, King, Count)'; Public 
Administrator, Kings County ; 
hairman, Board of Assessors, City 
of 1\ ew York; and Chief, Division 
of L itigation (Assistant General 
Coun sel), Office of the· General 
Counsel, U.S. Department of Com-
merce, ~raritime Adlllinistration. 
1953 
ARl\OLD T. TA B \\'ho for 
the pa,t three year has ser\'ed a. 
Senior Trial Attorn y on the taff 
of the Legal Aid Society has joined 
the Queens District Attorney' staff 
as a trial as istant. 
JOSl::.PH S. \VILLIAM , has 
heen elected Yice President of 
Dr \\' hemical. 
1954 
Rl IIA RD D. G R.\ II :\J,[ , Vice 
l'n' , id<:nt- .\ ,;,i , lant Gcneral Counsel , 
1 [()\\'ard J ohn;,on Co" has been 
selected a, one of 160 busines, 
executi"e and g-o\'crtlment otlicials 
11'0111 the Unitcd tales and ,e"eral 
foreign cOl1ntrit s 10 participate in 
the 5 1st se, ion of the Ad vanced 
1f anagement Program (A1IP) of 
lhe Harvard Univer ily Graduate 
School of Business Administration. 
The program is designed especially 
to prepare executi"es in, o r ap-
proach ing'. top management posi-
tions to exercise full leadership 
n~spon s ibility. 
THE JUSTINIAN MARCH 27, 1967 
the news • • • Dozen y ears ago 
1957 
SlD . EY H. WILLIG, has been 
appoin ted 10 the staff of the law 
and pharmacy schools of Temple 
Univers ity as a full professor. A 
rec gnized authority on pharma-
ceutical la w, he is a la\\'yer a nd 
a pharmac ist. .\ member of the 
r\e\Y York Bar, he has authored 
numerous articles on la\\' relating 
to the health professions. 
1959 
JOHN P. l\I C CA HEY who 
received hi s LL~L in 1964 was 
promoted to the rank of Inspector 
of the Pol ice Department, Ci ty of 
Xc\\' York. Inspector ~[cCahey 
ha. served in the Pol ice Conlllli s -
sioner's Office a a Deputy In pee-
tor. Previou assignments included 
tlte Police Commiss ioner' s Confi-
dential In vestigating unit. 
1964 
DAVID L. KAGEL was pro-
moted to the post of A sista nt 
\ ' ice P resident, }.\arketing and 
Sale Departlllent of Law Research 
Sen'ice, J nco rpora tcd. 
JEFFREY L. ST.\DLER ha s 
been cngaged ,h Legal ,\ ssistant 
in th lIpt'emc Court of Xassau 
COllnty. 
1965 
B.\RRY .I. FR . \XKI~L is a 
,econd lieutenan l in tlte Army. 
B. \ RRY ZONOl', is \\'ith the 
l'e\\' York City Corporation Coun-
sel's OITtce. 
J()I ~ 1. J). TI·: \, I ~ \,B . \ L'}. r is 
,,,itlt the firm of Isaacson. H ol)ll~­
lelli and Fox. 
1966 
BI ~ R '. \ HI) B. COIIE:\ . has 
been appointed ~ecreta ry to New 
York County Ci" il Court Judge 
Irving Sm ith . 
JERO~lE S. EBEl'STE[\' '\'as 
accepted by th e Federal Trade 
Commi sion in :\e\\' York. 
KEX 'ETH R. BETZLER has 
been commis ioned a Second Lieu-
tenant in the United tates Air 
Force upon graduation from Officer 
Training School (OTS) at Lack-
land AFB, Texas. Lieutenant 
Betzler was selected for OTS 
through com[let itive exam inatiOt;s. 
ST EPH E r B . KOSSAR has ac-
cepted a position as an attorney 
with the Federal Tracie Commission 
in 1\e\\' York. 
CHARLES P. AXELROD is 
now as ociated with the law firm 
of Hellcr V. P ierce. 
STEPHEK CHE l\OFF has 
been accep ted by the Federal Power 
Commission in \Vash ington. 
. \ dozen years ago, the 'March, 
1955 issue of The J lis/inion re-
po rted the elevation of Supreme 
C o urt J ust iee H en ry L. U ghetta to 
th e ,\ppellate Division to succeed 
Justice Frank F. Ade!. '03, \\'ho 
r e tired in 1954. Thl' Jlls / inion also 
r eported that Prof. Mario Pittoni 
was once again conducting the 
Trial Club Program and that the 
faculty committee for the }.[oot 
Court consisted of Profs. F louton, 
Ger shenson, Hoffman, P ittoni and 
~[il l er. 
Articles appearing in that issue 
called for reorgani zation of the 
:\ e\\' York State court system, re-
fo nn of the sabbath laws and the 
ins tituting of an honors sy tem at 
the La\\' School. 
During that academ ic year, BLS 
men held two ra tional Committee 
Chairmanships in the American 
La\\" Student .\ ssociation. The Stu-
.'\I _H I~RT 7.. BOC; I ~ I~T is a dent Cou ncil held it s An nua l Spring 
Second Lieutenant in the Cniled Prolll that l1Ionth at the Holel 
State, .\ir Force. To\\,er;,. \\'oll id YOll be lieve that 
Nrrrolnyy 
Hon. Frank F. Adcl, '03, was a 
retired JU 'i ticc of the Supreme 
'ourt, ,\ppellat Divis ion, 2d De-
par tmcnt and former County Court 
Judge and Assemblyman in Queens. 
Hon. Vic tor L. Anfuso, '27, 
J u. tice of tlte S upreme Court and 
a former Congressman . 
rthur F. Goldstein, '22. 
E. Frank Liebrecht, '35, wa a 
:elli r \ ' ice Presidenl of the M. W. 
Kell ogg Company, a division of 
Pullman, Incorporated. H e joined 
the eomp~n)' in 1940 as a general 
patent attorncy and became a "ict: 
pt-esident six years later. 
You may be a natural-born 
K.C.L. T. customer 
and not even know it. 
Read on, see if you are: 
YES NO 
D D You like being recognized when you walk in the door 
15 pOi nts a pOints 
of you r bank. 
D D You like extra little courtesies, .. such as the ra in· 
20 pOints a pOints 
coat given you if you're caught in a rainstorm. 
D D You expect quick personal attention when you give a bank a chance to serve you. 
15 pOin ts a pOints 
D D You'd rather get action than promises. 
15 pOints a pO in ts 
D D You feel more secure, knowing your bank offers all facilities, including full Trust services. 
15 pOints a points 
D D Your suggestions and comments are given thoughtful attention by your bank, 
20 pOin ts a pOints 
How did you score? (~ 
100 POInts? You're probably already a Km gs County Lafayette '''ilrc Il..f "' 
. customer 11 (1111''' ... • , 
Over 80 POtnts? If you're not a K C L.T. customer, we predict III ,fll)' (C -
you wtll be. )'e " 
Less than 80 Points? Maybe you've never tried a bank that really A'fJri:! . _: 
wants to be your bank. Just give us a chance . ~ ~/: 
J~' 
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13() students returned to the Law 
School on Friday evening, Fehru-
ary 25. 1955 and paid jOc each to 
see four films concerning legal 
i S~l1cs. 
The a lumni page noted the death 
of King County Surrogate E. 
" 'an Rubenstein, ' 17 ; the appoint-
ment of Daniel Gutman, '22, as 
counsel to Governor Harriman; the 
appointment of Aaron E. Koota 
'27, as Ch ief of the Bro klyn D.A .'~ 
Rackets' Bureau; the appoin tment 
of Joseph F. Gagliardi, '28, as 
District Attorney of We tchester 
County; the appointment of George 
Postel, '34, as a ~Iagistrate; the 
appointment of Angela Pari s i, '39, 
as Chairman of the ew York 
State vVorkmen's Compensation 
Board and the selection of Bernard 
F. Ruggieri, '5 1 as Assistant COlin -
sci to th e Governor. 
ALUMNI 
ARE INVITED 
TO ATTEND 
LA W 0 A Y 
C ERE MON I ES 
FRI DA Y, APRIL 29, 1967 
II :30 A.M. 
BLS AUDITORIUM 
Judge John Van Voorhis 
Guest Speaker 
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